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& J. SA D LIER & C0., singbam. But that adept in hypocrisydidinot flinch "lWe will do sof said the Queen, who Lad fallen shall we even resign it ta the strong arm of thelaw, a dark cerner of flic cabinet. Ten, after a ferto encouter even that blighting, sarcastic gaze. into a musing attitude, witb ber eyes fixed suspi- to hie rack, and to the dungeon; or, in pity ta the minutes' searcli, shîe drew forth a crystal box, and

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERSi "lPolicy, madam, he quietly answered, "is most clously on Leicester, who had on bis part now sue- offender's youth and gracious recollection of ber opening it, by turns took out and held t the light
-NOT R E DAME STR EE T patient. Does the hunter stretch forth his band ta ceded in assuming an ajr of utter unconcern. sometime service, test lier fealty with more gentle two more miniatures which it contained. Eliza-275, ' strike when the lion is only balf entrammelled in At this moment the damsel was usbercd into thei questioning ?' beth's proud eye sparkled, mid lier huart throbbed

MONTREAL, bis toils? But let himlbe once encircled in those royal presence. The effects of a night of ansiety "Ever sagacicus aind merciful I" ansiwered Cecil ; as she looked upon tie first of these portraits. She
wttoiany strict toils, and vain are ail his endeavors te escape. and pain were visible in herpale features and spirit- 've cannot doubt that tic maiden will be subdued Ioved to renind licîself that sie was tie daughter

Will send, w , Who would fling a enare, whose strength h ho lis les air; she wore ber wonnded wrist i a sling, and by a leniency for whiich sihe lias se little reason to of King Henry-to trace a similarity between ber

address, their 1875 School Book not proved, over the head of the monarch of the advanced towards the Queen with a tottering stop- hope. There la indeed, 1 doubt, an obstinaîcy ic ilier own fettitres and those of lier father as they were
0and Classified List of0 wild ?the united effect of bodily weakness and of a terror temper, which will defy severity, however whole- represented in tlhat portrait, ere age, i humor, andt n inogie.w anduleassutfied List ofetwildI(catlogue Books and Seoo i " Right, right, My good, my trusty Walsinghama," wbich the unusual circumstances ln wbich she was some, bot which wiil yet mt ta tLe voice of kind- exersas had deforned their early beauîty. But not

catholic School Books and School said Elizabeth, sinking back in ber chair with placed excited evec in ber powerful mind. She sauk neas as the snow-wreath vanishes in the stibani? suchwas the expression Of lier cotInteiaince as site
ItqUlstestised inl the different clasped bands, wbile an increased glow of com- upon one knee ase sIe approached the royal chair, " And what thinks my Lord of Leicester'?" in- loked upon the companion itire; it niint have

plexion vns visible even through ber paint, and and remaineti lhat attitude awaiting the questions quin d the Queen, fixing lier eyes with a gaze of ma- 1, rie t h
Co]1eges, C o n v e n s, epara ivith a kind of hysterical exultation i ber voice. cf Elizabeth. Evn in that short space ef time lcious triumph on the countenance of thiat noble- lovey female. But a very different emtion gov-

0 1 s , anid Cathohc Private " Right, my trusty Walsingham, the toils inust be which it occupied for Gertrude to cross the presence man; I how would his wisdom conasel our dealing erned te breast of Elizabeth. Fiercely and long
S h 01 strong-yes, strong and weil spread. we wili have chamber, the Queen had worked herself into a with this wayward maiden7',fdid egaze oen that portrait dathoughfl wlrwoul
Sohool in the Doininion. al te traitors ur poer-alyofragandjealousy. Whereforesould Cecil fi ave looked it intlife; and oh, the wirin

JUST PUBLISHED: meautime, oh, what need ta talk of violence'!- doubt, why did le suspect a poor, insignificant girl, Whatever mîght have be» thi feelings of dia cf bitter thoughts that swept through her mind their

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATH we would net counsel it. But ther e ways, r mye if hie iad net sene cau:efr suspicion ? aud the on- Earl upon this occasion, a ih ad anow brought them devastatin, angry course. Her lip quivered wi th
E E A •he faithful friends. A damp, cold lodging migh do fusion toc of Leicester, bad h a vish te ercen the under due control, and i th a steady voice nd rage, and, dashing hl senseless sibi tance to the

We take great pleasure ma announcing the pub- muhghtntaieotcuts ndfoado. damsel? The veins of Elizatbotehsneck swel(d, counitenance hie replied," That it was "not for himi ground, shle trampledl it beneath her feet.
lication Of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APosTLE mue, a stint alike ef csurtesy antfoto, ar d ag- vand fire seeed darting fro hereyes as she fercey to offer counse ii a matter where a lino of conduct If vas the portrait of ler motherllgregate o! those ornait ovila that wqar eut lititat ir mdtarturrotbreysa Icfoe i atbeon propoaioti. vidaI 'as at cuce sauctioetiby
o« ToeERL'ch a h appears gîving the TEM- and life together. Search thy keen vits, Walsing- exclaiied, t: adem cf h G a t cf a i d cnArTERa VIII.

If represents hMnas L peham'igte thieakdm flirGac n o od uligi e
ItCg PLEGE; and below the Engraving s a fac- ba iithink how many of such evils thou canst ".Girl I wht hadst thou te do with visiting te did lie liazard a word upon the sbjeet, lie wvoul The feathered songster cliaunticleer

aicEo bis Iadwriting endorsing this likeness Of eap on one poor band. Good Lords, wu need net foreigner, Vitelli?" then Say that some show of sternness should be Haed wround hys bugle lorne,
imlefbsA "CORRECT oNE. summon axe or dagger t our nid 1" Gertrude vas suffering under bodily indisposition, iningledi vith the royal mercy for thie taming of so And told the early vilager

Ias i engotten up at a rery groat expense and .« Your Grace's commande sha h ll n ae in all obeyed l' and how much effect ias the poor frail body on the haughty a spirit as the damse had evinced." The commynge of the morne,
h oauftubt, the finest and most LIFE-LrE par- sait Walsiagbam.. imperisbable mind-how does the mind stoop te "Now dost thou failin thyduty ns kuighft-c-rantt !' CaIÀraro.

41f cff Father Mathew that has ever been pub. . " Yes, my commands 19 returned the Queen, lean- the body's weakness? The question, so sudden and said Elizabeth with a bitter suneer; wlien did gen- There is nothing in nature miore ietutifiul thaning forward, while a fearful and doubtful smile unexpected, Lad tic effect which Burleigh had anti. tic knight counsel sternuesa towards a gentlie iaid ?" a due auturn morning; ti spîiarling, but net
it la rpnted on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 played upon hier lip, which bad become suddnly cipated, and the start of the damsel, though sliglt, Ta this the Earl made no reply, and the Queen sultry sunbila, tei fresli, invigorating breze, the
hs and wil frame 22x2 uches pale, and contrasted frightfully with the false bloom was sufficiently perceptible. She briefly, iowever, dropi the conversation, by demanding with asper- fields sprnd with thite golden promniso f leiity forOEcOes,s2 NELLAR. that stained heer cheek. "Yes, my commands - regained lier self-possession, and submissively anr- ity of Cesil if the offenders in thie Chepo ciad bee flic coming year, the oarclards witi theilir <res bend-

PitE OLY . . But I command no violence--nnone, Walsingham- swered that she had approached the noble foreigner yet discoveredi; and whon informeil that they lnd ing betreat tire veiglht af fruit, nudt fiyively tints
Temperance Societies and congregations i- none. lt were uncourteous te a sister Queen, ani t priTay him ta purchase sanie trifles of berfather- net, sie burst into a storm of vituperation, sweariing of the year' last flowers. Een when flic season is

tending t erier should do so immediateiy se as te one, teo, who sought our protection ?" Elizabeth But Elizabeth bad eenl fie maiden start, and, ber that she had naught but drone ian sluggards in on the -ane, whien the ripe al;f ius gttiered into
procure PaOOF CoPiEs. paused for a moment, and thon resumei with more fury strengthened with ber suspicions, ahe sprang lier service. "And this imatter of the reliqIuiary," the garner-house, and the fruit stripped from the

composure, " The Dacre you balieve tbe lini aLon- like a maniac from ber seat, and alike hteedless she sait, turning t Leicester,I" could not thy dainty bougl, and fle grey init- creep over fli lake, and
---- , ; don ? "and u eonsciou of what pain sie mig t infliet, she emissary disc ver withr f hle bauble some trace of the througi lthe iazel copse ; whe n ltesave s of the

LORD DA.fCRE or GILSLANID , "Aye, madam," answered Cecil. seized the girl, as it chanced, by ber lacerated traiter to whom it, belouged?" forest are grown few, and flic liglît breathi of the
OR, "Lot him le summoned te our Court anon," said wri't, and draggedb er te er feet. Elizabeth n-as "Some trace of thbat traiter wie hope that wu have wind sweeps them red and soar beneinth-t fle lassing

. . . Elizabeth. <'The man is one whom ire like, and d a powerful wornan, and the citizeni's daugliter was alreadyobtained," answered Leicester. oct, stili is autuman in ifs o viienancholy grace.
The Rismng in the North : net like. Oh, he e re a brave, a worthy subject, as an infant in ber grasp. The Queen strugeled "Aye," said Walsingltarm, while that ambiguousT Thus tliought a traveller who rode tinattended

A EsTole -RoiÀucz OF TUE DÂTs OF ELIZABETH vere iis heart once set ta the tune of a justloyalty ! fur utterance in ber rage, but it at last fouidwords. smile which is so painful to behold, passed for a through the forest of! Needwoor, in Stnffibrdshire, au
But ha is oven, we fear, one of those impatient "Insolent minion, what else was thine errand ?" moment over hie features and illuminatei them as he cauglit ai intervals through a long arcade of the

Dy E. M. Stewari. dreamers who will net take Stite affaire as tbey find The pain of lier wounded wrist, se rudely grasped, the brief lightning illumines the surface of the half-stripped branches, a distant glimipceof the
--thm, but must ever think and govern for them- forced involuntarily tears te Gertrude's oves, but her stormy sky only te shewrtho tepth anti lînaaf rapit waters of the Dove, or descried, as fl hazc of

CHArTER vI.-(cONTLNED). selves, and make and meddle with a Prince's right. mind recovered ts tone from the very exigency of its gloorn. Such was the' smile of Walsingham as flue morning was dispelled by the streighmting sun-
The appearance of Lord Burleigh and Sir Francis Yet would ie give the best jewel of our Crown t the occasion, and she replied firmly that it vas on h answered- beams, tie cnet, but still far-off.towin of Tuthury,

Walingham gave a new impetus te the violence of make the Dacre our true servanti," acount of ber fathers trade that e had visited < Aye, we have indeed a sure clue t that traitor, with tietime nrn forer of its aucient csitle fron--

the Queen. "I fear me, most gracious Sovereign, that were a Vitelli. coiled nt in our snare but in bis own. As surely ing over it from the brow of a hill.
"Tis well, sirs" abe said, 1 you bave come. What vain hope," said Cecil.I "Leenard Dacre is a man I Aye, false girl !" exclaimed Elizabeth, "and on as time shall be ahail it work the downfail, Madam, Around flic traveller were ail tie beauties of

is the new tale of danger to be apprehended, and who, having once chosen a cause, is most like te another errand teo. Tell me -this moment, was of your enemies." forest scenery, knots of tall andt stately tracs, yet

disgrace thnt we must incur ?" abide by that cause even unto deatb." there net some traiter lurking in the dwelling of I And so much do I suspect," sait BurleigI, Ithat nich with varied colorings-red, purple, and yellow
" Alas gracious Sovereign," answered Lord Bun- "And death let bim meet who will obstinate]y thy father, for whom thou didst convey a message the Italian Vitelli is of their number, tintin soothr -melting into gorgeous confusion, and contrasting

leigh, c'e bave indeed te report the confirmation abide by an cvil cause b" returned Elizabeth, ster»ly. te the Italian ?' le shall firdi that Englisi cheer ia colt.," awiti le icep green of the long ivy wreathes that
of those ill tidings which our noble celleague of "If were vain, I apprehend, ta summon the Dacre o "Madanm replied Gertrude, I"I cau only repent i'Tii n-ell, my Lords," said Elizabeth, rising froin twined abont thir trunks, ndl sometine even hung
Leicester bas tis morning conveyed to your most bitther," said Leicester, who, with his arms folded wihat your Mjesty already knows." the Council table. I Wu relcasa you for the time in tendrila fcom branch it bLrancl. Then a vista,.

royal ear. There is a hurrying to and fr, and meet- upon his breast, bad sat till now ilently listening "Worn ! dost tholu dare to trifle with Elizabeth ? from your attendance. We hoave a banquet and a from wich mighlIt ba sn the fnir valley of the

ings of armed men, and long and late discussion in to the discussion. "Were if hbe whon I auspetct Answer at once, and te the purpose, or thy miserable masque to-night, and shall then expect you in our Dove, scattered over with cottages and ma nunsion,

the northern counties. If were well fint you Ma- visited the city only tiwo nights since, ha ias already life shall not le worthl an heur's purchasel1" presence." the latter conspicitors wiLli tîteir tat, fintasti,

jesty summoned at once those andacious spirits Nor- withdrawn frem it." As aIe spoke, tic Queen raised 1er clenched As ee said these vords, the Queen bad ber hand chimuneys and pointei gables, and al1flic caprice of

thumberlanid and Westmoreland. Long have we 41 That trusty informant, my Lord," said Dileigh, hand, and in a transport of ungovernable rage uponu the door of tle closet, as if about immediately architecturf tuai marked tie age; while far beyond

perceived that those bold Lords fretted in the rein "whom yrou sent this morning fa rumy dwellmng, -itl struck the girl so violently on the couth that the to retire; tien hesitatiig, site tnrned backit for n a lMue unulating lioine ar fie verge cf hîîniz'mn mark-

o! your Grace's Government. It were well that you lie whisper tint Dacre was in London, told s e- blood streamed from lier lips. But se had for stp or two, and Leicester, who imagined that lie e tie hillsof Drlbyshire. Every batnutiful varicty
called them na once into your presence." nhat to o! his lodging in the bouse of One Harding, once te dceal with a spirit whichl, ftoughr leas fiorce, would speak with bim, was in a moment at hera side, too, of grassy gladie, and ionik anti dingle, distin-

"Northumberlan2d! Westmorecland!t Dacre 1'1 said ia emercer of Grass Street, and a suspected Papist.-. nas no less unconquerable than lier own; and but sie waved him away with an fair of disdamti guished fl forest; wile flic underwood was

Elizabeth ; "have ye no more of lic noble and pow- Now Harding, if wve mistake not, l tIe nume of the though choking with flic bloodf thnt fiolei lier whicI sa did not often assume towards lier spoiled brigit with autuin berries and lowers. Nor nare

erful of our own fair land, who bave been won froin amsel who saved the life of lier Grace. If yere mouth, half faLintingi fith the agony of her wrisft, favorite. The Earl immediately drow back with an the inanimate beautiecf ct atura alone viîsble-the

their fealthy to the daughter of King Henry by the well ta learun if she b connected with this Iarding -rom which the Queen bad torn flic bandage, Ger- expression of indignation on bis countenance net note of the blackbird was yet heard tapon ftle bough,
fatal witcheries of ilary Stuart? of Grass Street. We marvel that my Lord of Lai- truide, as she sunk corporally powerlessant lier feet, less than that evinced by the Queen. Hecould ven- nnd tei dee wlich abounde lin ti faoret, staitl-

"Alas, matdam," said Walsingham,' w fear that cester bas nt entertained sucb a suspicion." repent-d with firmness hier former assertion. ture te e offended even with the imperious Eliza. cd by the coundo f the horRe's hoofr, often darted

tle restless partisans of your cousin are in yet an- Itwas not in vain that Burleigi bent hia search- "Minion, ne rave racks tnt bshal force thef rutti bth, whose extravagant and blind attachment t with flightimg speed acrosa fIe path oflic

other quarter seeking ta destroy yeur pence. This ing eyes upon the coutenance of Lord Leicester.- from ithee b" shriekedthe enraged Elizabeth. himselfnhod, he knew, eventually overpowerb er tmaveller.

reliquary',"fant heI produced, as ho spoke, a silver The latter was evidently somewhat disconcerted by "And racks, madam, will extort nu more from anger. Sie now beckoned forward SirFrancis Wal- But noither the trill of the blackbird, non the

crucifix with an opening at the bock; " this reli- bis gaze; and Elizabeth, ever prompt in suspicion, my lips," answered Gertrude i a that courage which singianm, and pressing her land upon bis armwhile beauties gilded by the non, sparkhing sun-ahne,

quary did an emissary of my Lord of Leicester find and jealous te a point of ridicule where ber favorite could dare tie bullet of the assassin would, I doubt er eyes glared fiercely in lis face froin beneath lier could long divert fie anxious thoughts of that tra-

by accident last night.A. A scrolli cipher w-cas con- was concerned,did not fail ta remember the extreme not, support me unider the tonrments Of the rack." contractei lbiow, she excaimed in a low tone, "Re. veler. Something mord than more bodily fatigue

cealedi vithin it, and this scroll contained hints of beauty of the girl who as now mentioned, and to "Dost thou boast of thy poor service? and dare mmber, remember, my Walsingham-tlie prîsoner was written on his fine brow. The occasional con-

an attempt to be made upon your royal life. No couple that remembrance with the confusion of to bandy threats with thy Soverign V" sait Eliza- -the sacred prisoner-whose life ie bold sa dear. pression, foc, of bis lips and all the bitterness of

pains will your faithful servants spare that mnay suf- Leicester. Hr eyes abat fire, and violently ring- bth, ngain seizing the maiden, andi shaking lier Rememberonr commands? mental pain. Yet that traveller had ridden through

fice te detect these conspirators. But you, matdam, ing a silver bil thaft stood beside lier, aIe bade viclently. The lips of the wily statesman still moved in re- thi hvr long mght; le might nellave sunk from

are in error. Why perist in -still stretching out the gentletnaii-in-waiting summon the damsel-Ger- "I boat only of my courage, of which I na' le ply, w-en the door c! ier chamber closed ipon the very corporeal weariness, But when did the noble

your aaointed hand ta shelter the godless from lier trade Harding immediately ta ber presence. in all modesty a judgo," ansiered Gertrude; but fhe Queen, and h found himaelf alone with his col- and gnerous Dacre cast a regret towards any solfish.

doom? -" Leicester mentally cursed his own folly and idle- fury of the Queen perpitted ber no more replies - eagues. cdnyenience ? And whohalli trace the fiful cur-

"Thon art soamwhat tee holti, air counsellor,» ness, which bad entrusted lis spy and informant ta Promising with an oath that se would test that The reoom li which Elizabeth bat r:treated was rent of bis thoughts ? Did they rest only upon the

mid Elizabeth, "tfio tlk thus- of error te thy the questioning of the crafty Burleigh. He made boasted courage, sh flung the damsel from lier flicone where she wa accustomed te pass the hours cbances thatmightyet operateagainst that fair and

Soverelgn. Error I we know not when we are in an attempt te extricate himself from the sare into with such violence, tiat her dned coming lcoc- whici sIe devoted to reflection and t theose pursuits royal prionr, whose wearisome captivity he hoped

erraO, save when -e yield our own good judgment. which he had been led by his eown carelesanoss. tact with the foot of one of the massive chairs be- of learning in whichl ae greatly excelled. Thec ru long to ternuate? Ris hope in her favor ran

Hoaiveh'be witness we profitei by thy advice, and We must bear with caution, my Lord, and take, low the platforin, ab received o severe a contu- deep, oriel window overlooked the most retired part hrigli and lis dark oye sparkled, andis snile grew
that of our sage Cecil, whon we yielded so much to with some exceptions, tei report of tnt person sion that ael lay senseless on theflloor. of the Palace gardens, where none wven permitted te leas severe, as he pictured to himself that most i-

accommodate the precise consciences of John Cal- whom I this morning sent t you. I would not None of those present, if they hat even pos- walk without berespecial pernission. The nalls o! jured of women once more sented on her ancestral

in'a sons. Sce you not, My Lords, ithat these med- charge the man Harding as a Papist on lier word ; sessedfihe inclination, would bave dared to inter- this apartment, like those of the Council Chamber, throne. But cver and anon, before the beautiful

diersin church matters would, vere we once to re- and for his connection with the damuse Gertrude, fere during this scene, wich, extraordinary aB i Wie hung with tapistry; thei floor was covered with form of the liborated Mary, glided another fo=m as

inove the rein fron their necks and tle bit from if such exists, I knew net of it." nmight le, was not withut an example in the Court rich carpets; the chairs had soft cuablons ;'but fair, with a pale cheek and a sorrowful brow, and

their moutIs, chaffer no less with the affairs Of , 'Tis a pity," answered Burleigh dryly, Il that the of Queen Elizabeth, whose maid of honor ware by there vern as many arrangments for study as for hands hld up, iL seemed, fer mercy or for shelter.
Stat?, Tic' ar sw-elleti and bloatedlike flte oath- noble Ear ch os confint. iL-n-whem hoeau ne moans nsedi ta- feel the weight of ler hands. cmfort. Long ahehnvec were loaded with ponderous Oh, if nas iaan i that when the sweet face of Ger-
somie fond, andt tic loisoanwhich puffs fieon np ln place se lile fiti." . Perceiving tînt Gertrute titi not nmove, anti that tomes, wriltten not anly' in Frenchi, Spanh, anti te Hardiag, auffering anti unproteet, presonted
selI-conceit; anti n-oc te thiosewhoe shall sueceed ns "IWe cannet infuse into fie men luraber tic ber bnight golden hair 'vas saturatod with1 bloodi, Itaîlian, but in Grook and Latin ; w-ith ail those lac- .itself to fhe mid's oye cf Lent Dacre-it n-as lu

la thre royal sont, if tic>' siack flic briilein dealirng spirit o! .lhe noble bouand," answered Leicester ; fhe Queen summonedi hon affendanfs, with sanie- guageasn-as Elizabeth conversant. On the table wvexe ;vain that le atrove te dismiss fhe-.mournful vision,
with flic non- religionists, fer iwhose insolence n-e "yet le fIe creuching,.cringing animai cf use, se n-bat less o! fury in ber manner; and ns the girl writing materials, anti a pile of slIps o! parchmeet te recall fie generous Martien anti his promise, or

xnay cief>' thank our advisers" - tînt w-e noither value nom trust hlm boyonti bis n-as b>' ber endors berne ont ot the roomi, anti sIc stitchedi neatly' together, anti alosely' written lu te hope that ne protection wvould auffice o s hieldi

"IVill if pionne your Graco," sait Cecil cnlt!>y, wrorth. , . glancedi upon lier wounteti -wrist, aie mutterced, as5 Elizabet's own liant, wvith tic notes ani- observa- her from the arti fice or the violence o! Leicastor.
"to slack your bridie foi fie Papists ianst, te loi - "'Tis n-cil sait TLoicester 1" oxclaimet Elizabeth, if fer once part>' aliamedi of her violenuce:. tiens mate lu the course cf lier studios. In acerner Once already lied John Karting futile»n under the an-'

fIe two-belti Enrls brave if te your face among thecir ivho n-as sf111 eager ta exenerate lier faronifoe aveu " A biltter, cenfemacious spirit, a depoesitary', n-c of tînt roomi, foc, n-re ber virginale. Hor favorite gem cf tînt rnost insolent c! Court fan-enties ; anti itf
rute retainers, anti tur a doaf oar fa the nwsfa from ber ownu suspicions. ta neftidoubt, of nialignat secrets ; contes, we ques- instrument, n Spaniah lute, apon whichla she aise hadt lieen tlie lot cf Lord Dacre te shieki tic honeat

fhai mofstssectedi traiter Leanard Diacre, bas Burligh percei bis rivals adivantage, anti ob.. tien whethere it w-ould not en-en boId ouf agninst tic played, la>' upea fie fable. Il mn>' bu observedi that mercharit fram tire wornst effctof !tic Earl's wrath.
las n -n •irnn vIhi - -,r, of I-oato-end rak" ·- opposite te fie virginals, anti supportd on bronze But-non-, wvith none noar ta stcp botwn-a hlm and.

"If ancI hoveru~ tid veligethven ore fse7Icntl o, i>'Lord, that fie malt is ideed Lard Bunleighi anti Walsinughami bat witaessod fie brackets, atoot a z-lob cabInet cf cbony, inlaiti with tIe rapacity' cf Licester, how easy wvere if fer tic
" I woldplès/s/'ai Elzaeth atú emre hedaughter ofiat suspeeted Papist. Fmrm ber toregoing scene withi unamoved counteinaces, save mothre-of-pearl. la this cabinet flue Queeana ai latter toinrolre Gertrude anti lier oldi farther la cne

ran>' than suspIcions, and safe rathier thran sevre. own lips titi I bean se muach n-bon by' cnuce she .tint once a furtive smile lad played moentanily' tIc hasbit af keepirig thase 1ittle articles n-liai are common anti immetiate ruin. When ho had scoen

Summon bither, if ye n-il!, thc tç,ò praud Earîp; n-e fait yesterday, li'n-n wy, in an'interview.ahich sic on their.lips as their eyes met, after a glanco n-hiai fie treasurs o!flthe heari, valued mare fer sronie Queen Mary-ihen Le bat diachargod chat moat

Vouldi bave thern kinon-, that- e ysho aparecan aIso bat wsith our gallant .ambassador, Vitellti-in whidi oaci lied cast upon Lord Leicester. That noblemn cheriahed remembrace n-litai is attachet te them urgent anti important portion of is diuty-and
sfrike. ÂnnV fòô flic captfivff Tdtbur-GhD inylaS inferview- I n-cuItfain believe, tint there lurked 'ne seemed fio lc upan tic occasion someti,itug o! lis. fhn fer tir intrinsi n-anti, There, taosie kept n-ion ho n-as once more encircled l ic h arma o! bis

Lords, my Lents, tiere la indeed a deep;- n.isdom la mare fhan its apparent meoaning. . uL flic daaeî 1s naûsfomed self-pessession; ?when fie haad c!fli flac the ost Important a! lier lettors, whethen fromi father, b>' bis on-n bravo rassals, tien Leonard ru-
youir councils n-bore that captive Is cancernedi I le ounning, anti whvlyer mught be bher reai érraitd Quen descoended on Genrtds face n slighit flush frient or foc. - seIn-ed that ho would despatch.a trust>' nuosseger ta-
thero-uot at iniklty ùe'abó us, in-hoslbantd ashe appeared ns ne other:tban tie disposer afher n-as visible ou'that of!the Earl, anti ho bit bis lip as An open volume, fromn whli Elizabeth hati becn Lonidon, praying tic citizen anti bis fair daughter...

flic lires aI kings aundrpinces are ns chaff .Who father's wsares." if some expostulation n-ere struggliing for uttemance; reading le tic morning,iay-upon flic table; but ber if yet no- ill hap had befallen them---oe secure, ssi
asal say,' Tii wiihwe ö¡"ttùr6nù l 't'lion, la I " Sa>' ratier, miyLT.rd'?, saIt Leicestei, "hat sic agaie, n-heu inthie hast" paroxysm e! her rage aie mind n-as non- latent upon noe -purpose cf study.- speedily' as might be, tie grenier portion o!filthi

n-e re in Àîa haut, anti çre toæmorrowwecmay cease la siinple;her.manner~rigbftn-eil ointe your pene- hurled the mlanieulto flic 'ground, hechalf star'ted Sic was alane, alene; noneedi te askiber features wvealth, nd baston wi ail epeedito fie shelter of-

te be--sirept fromn existence at Ris w-ont, like n tratie» if she bhai'y notbingt té conàeai!l? -- freomi bis.chair, asIf te> bave ber from the fal; tic wvith an appearauceofecomposnre to bidthei ian-art onc cf bison-n castles. For neyer, Lord Dacre weull-

grain o! dr>,sand4iîteho.aurigseailike Iti? rod " Yen arc as eag' ë ny Lord,", -roeotd.Burleigh en-c o! Cécit n-a, bon-on-c lient' uipon hlm, anti ne- struggles o! lier bonart. With olaapeduuands sic .knewr mlit.they lapé focomfort lu Londonagain;
ion! irhirling fretbearantuiougi? Ând 'should " te defendi thia maidon yri your tongue,a y >Ou caiold b>' tint subtle glauce ta 'recollectIon, Leices paceti te and>fro, anti n-be sliall'definet-thonghta: if bis-bars respecting Leiceternwere corect. -Wrapt

cr own-exstencetlap.to4be flans nnmbered 'iti auldi lia been'f, t inefereJ .Intavr of ber wkhém ter reeae -i -f wit an assumptionI atolast af which chasingteacheflier~acrose that powerfnl mind, ta these thoughts, Lord Dacro bat evn riidde on

tire toi$\ d~' oree an &rrttdàlh an no
- C.Jnn n.ê i. .aw. 'ft.nlt , 9 iH&verI and2arthb,.my LòrI sait Elizabeth; a! hern lacé?' More thn -once "a eigh-a tean-less, ~that àince the first glimpseeof dayligliebhad a noeà.

-uwaur rsyc exneir-s'bn- &E111£e ibre fi en iys ktht aufryý -oun O 1thn tl ou H 0 ysIls Y-'' i höw, e, hé botüid ofà
they WoItd rank in the eisee of Queen Mary? Oh, shuildbo pastf liîuit,who not ao cihra öproveo aceth'esubsinie cf the Londouers is greon Tien witi'a b'attop'aiét e approached ie cabinet the, boofs fîanother .hise.fian'that wvyhi".i ho rcd

fuullof prudéeai>' Lord, Iou adice What cofrasfiaia Iik'ia er vd /nd too fat, that their tonguesn-sg so saucly, yhow muet bforenamed, ndiuncjsihg.lttaokîa miniature 'at.tead hlsiattenfiaàd;àîutae tur'ti hui 1a
pl' tint Ifiacaspompto u t is-t e e vcw, ir Geviièïha liokedpolicy' tint tis little fromanocese'Nèveditepanter'ssart preseuretimthoseàof tier ihto ppur--

, la rlittinttfuiomuitoil 1... y: p-hen yZ ranodnt avo ye xn cf aciized s -_ai':1ùû mandae te nmore lorelflintct ém-oblicIn 1.anihee ring bisbre, in; a trot rdr àisLv U lin

Thehekeen e30 a! ElIzabet n-ndered n-ble seems Lit ih1ij*.idélitsetoigè fltèt;iàs ifeth ärnunsudpI> ti orn Brenecbfet ofita~rriitj :thaslg1fšat Qbeen fTam lpcr or-sle, ai aeemduecfa f uliicainîikr

and e t ou tic anenao -. a,-Chon surpris g ionafelraag, p h Wco br.u. ohehue pitt.prusafulàkacrand, # MWItf'bbâau'At
do 
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